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STATEMENT OF QUESTIONS PRESENTED FOR REVIEW
1 — Whether or not there has been misrepresentation,, distortion
of facts and false information submitted to Judge Pat Brian.
2-— Whether

or not Salt Lake* County sent the certified notice of

sale to plaintiff as required by law*

The law does not require

that plaintiff sign for and accept the Certified Letter.
3 — Whether or not Judge Pat Brian, having been forced to recuse
himse1f for misconduct in a prior case invo1ving Vern H.
Bolinder,, was so prejudiced that he totally refused to allow
Defendant K^ern H« Bolinder to present any evidence in his court.
4 — Whether or not Defendant Bolinder has been denied his
Constitutional Right to a Trial by Jury.
REFERENCE TO THE COURT OF APPEALS' OPINION
Plaintiff's attorney is so very skillful that he convinced the
Trial Court and the Court of Appeals that Salt Lake County is
utterly stupid and that Salt Lake County did not follow its
procedures for giving notice of the sale.
Nothing could foe further from the truth.
Salt Lake County sent a Certified Letter Number

P-657-426-071 to

P1aintiff on April 28, 1938 which was not claimed.
Salt Lake County was so confident of their position? they did not
even bother to defend against such a frivolous suit as this one.
How in the world can the truth be covered and concealed so well?
There have always been genuine issues as to the material facts as
plaintiff's lawyer has not told the truth and Judge Brian has
i

completely refused to allow Defendants to present any evidence in
his court-

What more could Defendants BoUnder have done?

It was obvious to Defendants Bolinder that the Court of Appeals
had already reached its decision before the Oral Arguments were
heard«
JURISDICTION
Thank God for the Utah Supreme Court and the United States
Constitution? which still guarantees the right to a Jury Trial DETERMATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS
Salt Lake County fully met the requirements of U. C« A.,, 1953,
Section 59-1-1351 (2) and they have full documentation«
Taxes were not paid for five (5) years (this fact is undisputed)?
and Salt Lake County mailed the Certified letter, as the law
requires *

There is no basis in law for the Summary Judgment-

The United States Constitution absolutely guarantees the right to
a jury triaI«

Petitioner is a Citizen of the U. S« and a Veteran

o f Wo r1d Wa r 11«

He now c1a i ms t he Cons t i tut i on a1

pro tect i on he

fought for.
STATEMENT OF THE CASE
1.

(.

. . .

Plaintiff's lawyer keeps repeating the lie that Defendants

Bo1inder evicted p1aintiff's e1der1y mother from the home„
The truth is that Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nelson were in possession of
the house and they told the Midvale Justice Court Judge that
p1a int i f f s f at her had qiyen the house to Mrs. Ne1son and tha t
he saids
THE HOUSE.

"this is your house,"

THERE WAS NO "ELDERLY MOTHER" IN

Mr. Nelson admitted that he had not paid the taxes.

2.

Plaintiff has refused to answer any interrogoraties regarding

her purchase of, ownership in, payment for, and her payment of
property taxes.

Defendant yl&m H. Bolinder must have the

opportunity to cross examine the? plaintiff to verify that the
plaintiff only had a fiduciary responsibility for her handicapped
sister and nevsr
Defendant V&m

actually, in fact, owned the property.
H. Bolinder is convinced that plaintiff's remorse

over her failure to execute this fiduciary responsibility

is the

drive behind this frivilous action,,
3-

Contrary to assurances given by both of Judge Brian's clerks

that the judge would consider their pleas, this arrogant judge
totally and completely refused to allow the Bolinders into his
court to present any evidence«

Defendant Vern H. Bolinder is

positive that Judge Brian harbors deep resentments about the
disclosure of his misconduct, which required him to recuse
himself from one of his very first cases, after he

was appointed

as a judge.
STATEMENT OF FACTS
1-

Without knowing the true story in this case, plaintiff's

lawyer's story is very convincing»
2-

One of the motions submitted to Judge Brian contained the

history of the way plaintiff's people have handled the taxes on
this property-

Several times they have changed the addresses

where they wanted the tax notices to be sent? and they have a
history of not paying the taxes when due and then redeeming the
property later
what they

and paying the penalties and interest.

were doing,

and they

positively knew

They knew

that the taxes

must he paid each and every year.
3-

Defendant W^rn H. Bolinder researched the microfilm

of Sa11 Lake County.

records

The critica1 Tax Notxce was mai1ed to

Elizabeth Rivera at 272 East Center Street, Midvale, Utah-

Then,

after failing to pay the taxes, the address was again changed and
no taxes were ever paid during the ensuing five years.
4-

The Court File is replete with motions and evidence

proffered, but Judge Brian repeatedly refused to allow any
evidence.

Typical of the statements

"My mind is made up, don't

conf use me wi th the f acts»"
Defendant lvl<arn H« Bolinder had been in the 3rd District Court for
3 years

on another case and he knew the procedure requiring

a Notice of Hearing be sent.

Acting Pro Se, Defendant Bolinder

had no knowledge or information that the rules

had been changed,

and

that a judgment could be entered without a Court Hearing.

5-

Defendant David V. Bolinder appeared before the Court of

Appeals, and

that

it was perfectly obvious that the judges had already

decided against the Bolinders.
Court system and

David

is fed

up with

the Utah

he has signed over to Vern H. Bolinder all of

his right, title and interest in this property.
6-

Defendant Vern H. Bolinder as a soldier in World Mar

there when Sir Winston Churchill saids

11 was

"Never Give Up, Never,

Never, Never. H
A R G U M E N T
THERE ARE GENUINE ISSUES OF MATERIAL FACTS,
Salt Lake

County does not change the addresses where Tan Notices

are mai1ed un1ess the owner and tax payer requests such an
4

ad dress c hanq e.
Salt Lake

County faithfully mailed Tax Notices and the Notice of

Tax sale (when no taxes had been paid for five fu 11 years) to the
address g iven them .

The certified letter was not claimed.

Salt Lake County even sent a letter to Petra M. Rivera as a
possible lein holder- What more could Salt Lake County have done?
Plaintiff's lawyer makes a stupid statement that the letter was
returned, unclaimed by plaintiff and "this proves that she did
not receive it."

Please do not be mislead by this strategy„

Defendant K}&rn H„ Bolinder personally attended the May 1991 Tax
Sale and

Salt Lake County literally bends over backwards to give

every tax payer every opportunity to redeem their property,,
Plaintiff illegally and irresponsitaely refused to pay property
taxes for a ful 1 5 years.
Should plaintiff now benefit from breaking the laws

and

avoiding

the payment of legally duB taxes for five years?
Plaintiff's lawyer

is fighting tooth and nail to prevent me from

having a new trial with a fair and honest judge.

Someone like

Judge Uno, who first issued a Summary Judgment against V&m
Bo1i n d e r3 an d t hen J udge Un o reversed himself and

H.

lifted the

judqment„ when he learned the truth.
Plaintiff's lawyer knows full

well that

he will

lose the case,

when the truth is known.
OBJECTION TO MOTION FOR DAMAGES AND LAWYER'S FEES
Plaintiff's lawyer is a master at his trade.
Had he been willing to allow the Defendants to present their
evidence and their case before Judge? Brian, it would not have
D

been necessary to drag this thing on and on.
However, it

was his decision to oppose every motion submitted by

De f en d an ts Bo 1 i n d & r .

So, by successfully preventing the truth from being known, this
lawyer has drug this case on and on —

and now he wants the

honest buyer of the property (who does pay his taxes every year)
to bail him out and

pay his fees for ail of this time.

P repos terous«
He re aga i n p1 a i nt i f f"s 1awye r i s gu i11y of duplicityof his

Brief in Opposition he statess

On page 13

" . « » and their refusal,

for over three years, to vacate the premises,11
The truth is that plaintiff's lawyer never asked us to vacate the
premises until we met at the Court of Appeals hearing on April
2 4 , 1991.
property.

At that hearing he stateds

"I want you to vacate the

I'll send you a letter telling you when to vacate, and

I want you to leave it intact."
P1a i n t i f f's 1awye r did sen d such a letter d a ted Se p tern be r i 2,
1991 demanding that we vacate within 10 days or that he would get
a Court order to remove us from the property.

The property has

now been vacated, awaiting a decision from the new Trial Judge.
This is the only request to vacate that plaintiff's lawyer has
ever made!
Plaintiff's lawyers use of the word frivolous is absurd.
Defendant Vern H. Bo1inder paid *17,000.00 for this property.
Plus he had to haul away tons of stinking garbage, replace broken
windows, install new electrical circuits, remodel and paint, etc.
at a cost of $2,600« 00 to make the house rentab1e»
6

Defendant ^Brn PL Bolinder is dead s e r i o u s and will fight tooth
and

nail to prevent p l a i n t i f f ' s lawyer from taking this house

away f rom h i m *
C 0 N C L Li S I 0 N
Brigham Y o u n g ' s opinion of lawyers is shared by Defendant K}ern H.
Bo 1 i n d E* r.

0 f c ou r se ? Da H i n Oa k s i s e x eluded.

Plaintiff's have been totally and completely dishonest in failing
to pay their legally due and owing property taxes for five yearsThen, by fa1se1y accusing Sa11 Lake County, they were able to
convince Judge Brian that he should sign a Summary Judgment?
even though Discovery was still pending.
Plaintiff's lawyer must not get away with the misrepresentation
and the duplicity with which he has been so lavish.
^Brn H„

Bolinder successfully raised seven beautiful children by

not a I1owi ng t hem to get away wi th do i ng somet hi ng w rong »
Plaintiff's should not and must not benefit by hiring a very
sk i11fu1 1awyer to cover up their misdeeds, and to thwart and
make a mockery of the laws under which we all pay property taxes.
l

^Brn H. Bolinder is fully confident that a new trial will let

plaintiff and plaintiff's lawyer know that truth will win out and
the justice will be done in the State of Utah.
DATED AND SIGNED this 2nd day of October, 1991.

yem
7

H« Bolinder, Pro Se
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